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Decision No. 

In the Matter or the APp11eat1o~ ot ) 
G. Y.iANFREDI and. D. NICOL'ETTI ) 

~or G. MAD!redi to sell h1s undivided ) 
one llalt' 1nte=est 1n 71Dat is known as ) 
the SOUTH DOS PALOS "HATER "1lomcs. ) 

BY TEE CO~~SSION: __ ..;..M..-.....;_....; ___ _ 

Application No. l6529 

O?ThJ:ON A:.."® OP.DER 

I~ t~is application D. Nicoletti end G. Man.~ed1, eo

,art~ers doing bus1~ess ~der the firm ~e and style 0: South Dos 

Palos Water Works, have ~pplied to the Railroad Comm1s3io~ tor ~ 

order authorizing G. ~~ed1 to sell his ODe halr interest in the 

water works to D. Nicoletti. 

The co~sideret1on tor the transter is stated i~ the ap,li-

c~t1on at $2,500.00. However, in a letter dated Deeember 29, 1932 

trom G. Mantredi, the commission ~s adv1se~ that the sale price is 

$1,250.00 instead or $2,500.00. 

~ended to that extent. -
The application will be considered 

The water works i~volved in this application are used to 

supply water for danest1e purposes to some forty-two con3umers in 

South Dos Palos. For the n1~e months end1~ October 1, 1932 the eo-

pe.rtners report gross revenues or $970.00 end net revenues ot $34.34. 
For the calendar year 1931 they r~port gross revenues et $1,203.60 

and net losses ot $70.92; tor the calendar year 1930, gross revenues 
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at $l,282.60 and net reven~e$ et $lO~.05. 

the records or the Coc:ission show that D. Nieoletti and G. 

M~ed1 purchased the weter works properties, tor $2,000.00, tr~ 

West San Joaquin Valley Water Company PW:SU3.D.t to authority gra:l.ted 

by the Commiszion by Decision No. 16913, dated J~e 14, 1926, in 

Application No. 12784. !n co~ect1on with the ~=esent application 

it is reported to the Commission that D. Nicoletti and G. Man.~edi 

own other properties, 1~ addition to the water works, and that 1n 

dividing the: $1,250.00 was co~i~ered the value or the one-~~ 1n-

~ere3t in the utility at this time. There appe8r5 to be no lndebte~-

ness in connection with the transaetion. 

The COmmission hes given eo:s1derat!on to this appl1c3tion end 

is ot the opin1on t!le.t it 1s not a ::atter 1n whieh a public heui::tg 

1s neeessary and tbAt 1t should be granted, as herein provided, there-

tore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD:EXE:D, that Go. ¥~::l.""':!:'ed1 be, and he hereby is, 

aut~or1zed to sell his one halt lnterezt in t~e South Dos ?alos Water 

Works to D. Nieoletti, prov1ded: 
, .... Tha t the co:c.sidel"a tioD. being paid. tor the ?rope·rties herein 

authorized to be tranzterred shall not ~e urged betore 

this Co=mission or any other ~ub11c body as a t1nd1ng 

ot a value o~ sald ~roperties tor rate !ixing or any 

pu.---pose, other than this tre.nster; and 

2. Tbe.t within thirty (30) days atter the tra:lSter as herein 

authorized, D. Nicoletti shall tile with the Comm1z-

sion a statement showing the date upon which he ae

quired tull control end possession ot the propert1e3 

~d a eo~y or the deed or other instrument ot convey

ance by which he received title to the prope=t1es; 

and 
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3. That the authority ~erei~ granted will beeo~e ettee-

t1ve upon the dnte hereof. 
I~ 

DATED at San Franc1seo 7 Ca11:orn1a, this r day 

or J'e.nuc.=y, 1933. 
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